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[COKTIKcaD FROM FIRST PAG*.]

Ifotter madness ean he called bravery, thenindeed were these rebels bravo. As U ac-tuated by the hellish motive to do ah muchmischief ae possible before they died, they.rushed up to the very monies ofour cannon,und •burled their muskets at the heads of onrartillerymen., They even shonUd .demonia-cally whentheir hearts were pierced by bßi-leU, and tumbled to the earth whileendeavor-ing to take another stop inadvance.If onoe the soldiers of the Union waveredbefore this fiery onset, it was only for a mo-:
meat, and in forty minutesfrom the time thefirst rebel line inarched forth, all three ofthem had been dashed to pieces, and the sur-vivors of tho conflict,flying In wild eohfnslonover slope, were disappearing in the depth ofthe woods. • -

-

The battle was over. Until torn o’olock the Irebels continued to fire a oaaaos er two fromthe direction-of Murfreesboro, an though laangry protestagainst their repulse,- butwhen

THBBBEATBATTLE AT SUBFBEBBBOBO.
Full Description of the Conflict onWednesday.

Th* rebel left was now thoroughly re-
paired, and onr troopa ( emboldened by their
tneewe, patted after them into the wood*,driving them back in turn over a* eonsidsre-ble portion of the ground which we at firet
occupied. ‘‘•The roar ofour artillery soundedfarther and farther off, as the different bat-
teries moved en slowly after the retreating
foe,and hostile cannon ballsno longer plough-
ed up the earth around me. But while the
enemy was thus retiriag from this portion of
the field, his oa?alry jnade a mostimpudent
dash upon another part of our linos.

Itwill bo recollooted that when the greatstraggle on the right was goiugon, the wagon
and ammuniuoi trains had bees hurried overthe-railroad toward Stone river. A part ofthem were oolleeted in A low piece of groundupon cur side of the stream; bat a large num-ber were driven across and placed togetherupon the* higher ground beyond. This pre-tented an opportunity which the vigilant andenterprislning rebols could byno means ne-
glect. True, the wagons on the other sidewere within range of tho rifles of a whole
brigade which was guarding those on thehigher aide, and in point blank range of adown pieoes of artillery which were near thenver. But nothing daunted by this displayof foroe, about threo hundred rebel horsemen
came galloping around the bend of theriverfrom tho directionor theLebanon pike, oheer-<d lustily as they approached, and inode abold strike fej onr wsgojp. The panic uponthe other side was, ifpossible, worse than any
that preceded it. Tho teamsters who had sofrahtiooliy driven across tho river when thorebels were assailing our right, found thatthey hod escaped Seylla only to into
Charybdis. They no longer mode even a pre-tenseef attempting to save their teams, butjumpedfrom the horses and ran for life. A
considerable number were oapiared, but were.afterward retaken.

One feature of this seeno was truly gratify-ing. A crowd cf skededdlers frem the field ofbattle had collected upon theother side of theriver, around tho hospitals and among thewagons, thinking th*t, as the battle up tothat limo had" ail been upon the right, they
would be perfectly safe away off to the left,
Thoy were lasing and lolling about in the
most shameful manner, when tbe rebel oaval-
rj charged right into the midst of them be-
fore they wero at all aware of their approaoh.What scattering and running there Was then!Terrible as were tho scenesaround me, I could
notrepress a Jaugh when I saw the predica-
ment in which these dastardly rascals hadbeen placed Jby reason of their own cowardice.It teemed like a special punishment for theirmeanness; ihd under its Infliction thoy ex-
Übitsd svert variety of fright and oonstorna-
tfon. Somelcrawled behind huge trees, turn-
ing about them as the rebels advanced, in avain effort to_ keep their worthless' carcasses
concealed. Some ran through the woodsskirting that side of the river, as though allthe fiends frim Pandemonium were in fullpursuit. Some took out dirty pocket hand-
kerchiefs and waved them at therebels in to-
ken ofturrftdder, while others plunged head-long into theriver and waded and
rapidly aorosk. - ,

lie daring and Insolent was this movement
of the rebel Norsemen, that our troops whowitnessed it Seemed, for a time almost-paral-
ysed by their audacity. Not a rifle was dis-charged at them, and for several minutes not
even a shell was thrown among them. Betthere was an avenger at hand. The intrepidand untiringKeanett had heard of the affair,and at the head ofa squadron of the 4th Beg-nlof cavalry, fell like a thunderbolt upon the
foe. ,Thby had taken possessionof about forty
wagons, and was hurryink them away, with
a large number of prisoners, when the Pleas-
anton of the West burst upon their rear. It
was sow their turn to fly;; and no one couldacoaas them of tardiness in setting about it. ;They at once took to their heels in aaappar-
ently mad endeavor to moke bettor time in

cTen onr “skedaddUin** did a

• *t **’f a*ar«l*ven o'clock when Hardee wasrepaUedflqnfl .oil immediate danger tn that
quart#* wps-ever. He bad succeeded in de-leatingoar.right wing, bat he had hot gained
oar rear, neither did he obtain the baggage

irains, which be so mucheoreted. One of his diviiions had been lesssuccessful still. While thebattle was rigingon theright, a baif doses or more pieces ofartillery belonging lo Pelmer'l division, kept
up a continual fire upon therebel lines In thedirection of Murfreesboro, in order toprevent
an advance from that quarter. Tke division
of the rebel General Withers happened to bejust in range of these cannon, fibre he badbeen stationed by Hardee, in readiness to
charge upon Palmir'i division, when thatpartof oar line should be sufficientlyweakened by
the withdrawal of reinforesments for MeCook.The position was a most uncomfortable one,
and at every discharge- of our artillery some
of Withers*- men bit the dust. Goad-ed almost to mkdneis by this slaughter ofhis helpless men, the rebel- leader ordered acharge, flis men advonee&withgreat impet-
uosity,but their reckleubess was of no avail

the few proudregiments that stood intheir way. The sea might sooner hope, by
hurling its angry billows against them to

P 1**1 lh® »°Ud rocks which cqpfike
it. The desperate assailants withdrew at last.Tbeirlou must have been fearful, as they
call it the bloodiest struggle of the day.Therewas nowa 101 l in thestonnpandsearee--
ly a volley of musketry or a boom of eannen.was heard<for three quarters of au hour.Some hoped that theie blood, eoenee wereended for'tho daj; bat thorebel leaden, die-
appointed b, their failure to penetrate to our
lagfor ahold blow at tho Cairo. AU tbero-•erToa-1 were atteehed to the ceatre of thsir .arm, under Polk, and Bragg in potion plaood ihlmeelfat tho head of the eolnmni;
, ■^nd ®?w *" preientod an imposing ipeo-
taolo. The nature of iho ground in their partof the hold wae enoh that era, moromantof either arm, could bo dletlnctl, aeon. Th*open held! toward Murffeteboro were .moothenough fora holida, parade ground.A Cere. oannouado up tho turnpike an-nounced tho coming oniot, and from the nr.wood! out of which I had icon the rebel oar-

7*,°“ on Mond*, «'«ning, th.flrit lineof battle now salUee forth. It came on in-magnificent order; and itrotohlngiawa, di-agonal!, acroft a groat iloplng Bold, of wblohI have eo freqnentl, ipokon, lu length loom-ed interminable. At a .üßeient ihterraianother lino deployed into tho open groundparallel with the firit; and ere the forwardbattalion!i were engaged a third Una ofbattlecame forth from the eamo woode. It loomedthat onr fooMe lino, in that dlroetloh mtut beomihed b, the weight of then irnmoneo mee>ses of living and moving men.
But the ever watchful eye or Eosecnns haddotootedthe rebel.design,even before theirfirst line of battle emerged from among thetrees. The Union army was like a set *ofchessmen in his hands, and its different bri-gades and divisions were; moved about with

: “ much facilityas are pawus and pitoes in
! l0" 1 «khaustod troops

' ?JL l l? an< * °*ntr# w*nhurried iorword onj the doublequiok to oombat this new effort of1 Sd *Ten from eetrelno left,bronrtTev£ J®. Ta‘ po,**d '
* brt *»d* "•brought over to take part in tho defend. Theeamo formidable arra, of battorlo. and battal-ions again confronted the foo »hktwhich tho violoncoof Hardo«'° core, had ,",££stttolf, and almiter ninlte followw£ had,pml

Aimoit ilmultaneonel,a eheetof fire .forth from oaoh of the oppo.lt. linn, aid 1fo?a few miantoe both.toed Ilka wall, ofdltoharglng thoir doadl, mnekote Into oaohothor’e boeoma. Then therebel, attempted
to charge, bnt a etorm of load and trim TiaUburst in their faces and all around themsweeping them down as tho long lines of

ft® Batw*i»«prostrated
by theblast of the Simoon.
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What has Paralyzed the Army 61 thePotomac?
r- In answerlo thiaqokalion'tbe New Tork

hM.aome timelyand juststrictures jon olaaa : of semi-treasonable journals,
which, in New Tork, and many other cities
of the North, hare been doing all that in
them lay lo spread disaffection abroad—aa
Widely,; ha generally, aa they could i make
their pc zoned shafts hear their blighting |
freight orei the land, and especially Ithrongl the campsi of out’! armiesj The |eery jot mala, of this stripe, that, one month

! *E°i we -e pushing on General Bohasins
to tbe-e tack on Fredericksburg, and, ten
days la ir, were denouncing the President.
Searetai r Srasroa and Gen. Hawses for
that sar e attack aa “political” etiitegy,
djcUted, by civilians and outsiders, in-
dulge no r, almost daily, in ebullitions ofimpatien a at the torpor of the Army'of thePotOXQfcC. i I

The moment it was known here, says the, ITWtans, that General Burnside’a attack on Irebel breastworks had failed, the entireanli-Benublicanpress of the loyal Statesraised a' concerted howl against the Fed-enl anthoriGes at Washington as the re-sponsible authors of this failure. “Again
“V/™’ Abraham Lincoln, by the handsof Mwm M. Stanton and Henry Wj Hal- Ileek, sent’ twenty thousand of our brave Isoldiers to useless slaughter”—suoh” wasthe substance of the World, indictment,eagerly . echoed by the Merald, Arprcw, IJournal of Commerce, &o. It was in!rainthat, we entreated them to forbear—toawait the publication of the evidence—to
r*?f w“®ra°f they affirmed—to “strike,but hear,

_
They were hot on the scent of I

; P"4? capital—bent on turning to politioal II aocount; the disappointment, anguish and IOrnmay of a smitten and sorrowing people.They openly charged the Administration Iwith basing orerruled Gen. Burnside and•us subordinate commanders, and nished
the army upon impregnable batteries indefiance.of all military opinion. And,
though these calumnies hare since beenthoroughly disprored by the emphatic andcircumstantial testimony of Gens. Burn-side Halleek, Meigs, Sumner, Hooker, &0.,
they have not yet been retracted, and are Ito this hour implioitly believed by hun- 1 1areas of:thousands. I

Brest be their effect upon the army Iin whichthose journals are widely circu-lated? Gan men be in good condition for Ifurther efforts involving peril and Sacrificewho haye been made to believe that theirif.™ ar® simply thrown away, by incapa-ble and blundering civilians, who overruleme judgmentand direct the movements of Itheir Generals? What is the inevitableanswer to these questions? i I
. The Tribune then gives, aa a specimen of
the effect produced in the army by these
deliberately prepared weapons of falsehood
and treason, the following extract from the
letter of an army chaplain to the Amster-
dam (N. Y.) Weekly Dispatch:

“Ton cannot expect -any news, with xe-gam to the movements of the grand armyor its intentions from this region. Youprobably know in Amsterdam more aboutthe general movements in the army than
irey one in this brigade, not excepting: theGeneral, jBut I can tell you there isa terrible feeling of despondency in ! the.army, especially among th*officers. They:;
reel that the only commandetorho was ca-!pable to lead them safely and'-staely to vie- jtoiy Was first trammeled and hindered' in j

, politicians, andthen discharged for not doing wWtieyhad prevented him- from doing. And tecap aU, tA<y mere ledUlo the very jateh of
wnfiwetfon against the remonstrance of ailmilitary authority t but at the instigation ofautofaentoho hum nothing of ahat they
retro undertaking to manage.

- And.th«ln gees. oa to say: “ All Ibik Is
well known here to be false—wickedly,
atrociously false. Net the journals which

and reiterated do not retract it.
sent) It flying through the cutups of

the Grand Army on the heels of a sad ire- I
pulse, and: it is still at work there on their
authority, causing *ll manner of dlscokr-

demoralisation,and disaffection. Iwielded ealumnlee on the President
.and his immediate miHtarj enbordinakes
bare weakened the Army of the Potomsc I
fisr more tlian did its failureat Fredericks- j
burg. And now the anthers of this mls-
ehief turn coolly around and wonder Why
the Grand Army is not oycr theBappahin-
noek and flur on its way to Bichmond l”j

—Besides the wished,rebel-aiding influ-
ence thus animadverted upoh by the Tri- I
bunt, we.know of none that corild prevjail Jfor a daV in paralysing the Army of thePotomadJ If this great Tolunteer army! or
Ameriean freemen, were like the merce-1
n»*7 armies of other countries, we might
indeed find s paralysing causa at prorkjin Ithe lon'g and unjust delays which have I
taken place in paying the soldiers; but I
though this:is also a convenient handle ito
be seised by theagenta of disaffection aid
disloyalty to the Government, wo doii’t
think even their nnscrupniousness could
make much: out of it. Still, such a. handlefor making mischief ought not to ho w'ithjn
their reach, end wc tract Congress will>t
onae make provision for discharging thlsT
first debt which the oeuntry owes iU brave I
•on* in arm* for its defence. ] I
Tile Post and its Correspondents.

Under of “Polite LHeratnrei’’
: the Po«t of yesterday publishes thefollow-
ing letter. [That the. readers'of,tho Pm
mey not bo more Uglily farored then those
of the Oixtnr, we giro it:

i CeKßEie Ison Works, ', j
JOHMTOWjt, Pa, Deo. 24, 1802./ iJams P. Bann,_Esq, Editor PittsburghPott—Dear Sir: We were able to talrrite

'> yourpaper eo long aa we oonld account for
the eeml-treeeon whichalmost dally pots-onedlta pages, by the bitter partisanship

\ which itwas plain to see controlled yodr
• pen, but your remarks in to-dayo’s issue
referring to Gen. Burnside's report, .is

; well as the short editorial falsehood, basedupon the; report of “a gentleman direct
from Washington,” areso deroidot candor,
troth and manly honesty, as to be thor-
oughly disgusting. Plenasend a bill forany sum that may be dns you, bat send nbmore jnpers'and oblige

• ■ ■ i ’ Tours truly,
' Wood, Moanrti. & Co. ;

i Tbisis a protty hard letter, bnt its polite-
! j nesa oannot be oompUined of; bnt the poi

ii„ j. liteness of the Peel may bo judged from
_ ! r the following expressions taken from its

. long and angry commentary: “Fanatics
j and falsifiers "—“donkey’s ears”—“al-;

' though persons ofdistinction, they are eTi-
, ! dehtly blackguards,!’ is, to. These ex-:

i pressions, and not the letter, most be whati
the Peet calls “polite literature.” '

FroHjFoitreu Vdkroe. 1
.*

limmMo**oi,J»i.B_tu Btchmond
*»J« kn ntotunnau, Uluad to

i ■ Iran Witodactoß MaraIt to altovaa to faillatatoahaadj of tha rneaj.

iffpmmtatona Bad b «pmUl muwnifrom
■,-i, j"y*Bl l̂j •* * Caafotorua part thli

...

fO, ~:.

iUs o«M6d there wasailenoe an oyer thefield,
SO deep by contrast with the tumult of thebattle that had ragetfall day, that it seemed
oppressive and supernatural.

The battle was over; bat who can describe
the sufferings which followed. Tbe nightair
was piercingly cold; and in the midst of those■gjoomy forests ofpine and cedars on therightnumbers or men lay freezing, bleeding, dying,whom no human hand would erer succor.
The rebel pickets advanced at night to tbe
edge of the woods skirting the opon gronod,
which was the scene of Ilardeo's terrible re-
pulse. The hostile lines cf battle wero pro-bably a thousand yards apart. The interven-
ing space was covered with wounded who
could not be carried off. He who chose to risk
if, as I did, oeuld crawl oarefully ap to theedge of the woods and bear tbe shrieks, eries
and groans of the wounded men who were ly-
ing by hundreds among the trees.The men In our own advance lino lay downu well as they could upon ground over which
the storm of battle had swept. It was diffi-cult to distinguish the bodies of tbe steepetßfrom the corpses, and when Ipassed along thelines at midnight, the living and the dead
were slumbering peacefully together.

Opr loses in the fight were fearful. At leastfour thousand were killed and wounded, and
more than that many fell iuUe tho hands of
the enemy. The casualties of the rebels were
certainly doublejour own; and nearly a thou-
sand of them ware'captured.

We had found tho road to Murfreesboro a
difficult one to traverse; the enemy was fully
convinced that he could neither rout nor cap-
ture Koscorans; each had measurod accurate-
ly tbe other's strength; both were in a degreeexhausted, and both rested quietly during thenight. .

RELIGIOUS JTOTICEB.
frS*THE- FIRST CONGREGATION

OF DISCIPLES have- rscaovod .from Apollo
Hall to JACK&ON’S BLOCK, thirdfioor. comer ofPena and Bt. ClairatrNti. Preaching every Lord’sDat, at lOW; o’clock a. m., and 7 p. m. WEDNES-
DAY EVENING, Lecture at 7 o'clock. The public
an respectfully iurited toatioud. Jal<>;it

PUBLIC JTOTICES.
Crrtcß or M o*o*o4llxl.* Navigation Co., t -

Plttabargh, Jar. Bth, j
[rS*TRK KOAKD ok DlKiiuTOlitj of

this institution have this day declared a Div-
idend of TWO PEB CENT, ou tie Capital block,
out of the earnings of tbe lest six month*, pn\at>L>
on orafter the 16thinstant.

JaUMw W. P. COPELAND, Treasurer
JTgpBIGHTH WARD VOLUNTEER

BELIEF FUND.—Those eathied to relief
io the Eighth Waid will meet the C*miaittre cfLadles at tse SCHOOL HOUhK. In sai l Ward, onfiATUKDAY. the 10ta inst», between >h« hour* ol 2
sod 4 o’clock p. m.

Omct PtTTSSUBUU ASO Bliinm.utii'j
PASSUtORR Bailwat (JOMPAKI, \

_

Pittsburgh, Jrrqatj u, JfcG3.JO*THE annua! MEETING OK
the STOCKHOLDERS cf the Pittsburgh &Birmingham Passenger Bail*at Comp*. y wKI it,held at tbe MONONOAHKLA HOUSE, la the City

of Pittsburgh, on MOMDAZ, the JUth tn»l , At II
o clock a. m., a: which time and piece an electionfor officers will be held, to serve for tlieensuing yesr

!'»■ d W. E.NIMIOK. Mercury.
Orncx Pirrsßuaan A &tiuai3tu.i,i B. B. Oq„ »

Pittsburgh, D*c. Z\. IM£. /
ANNUAL MEETING of tbe

Stockholders of the PittsburghA Slenbeo-
Tlile Railroad Company will be held at the office ofthe Company, 144 Fourth street, between the boonof 10 o'clock a. m. and 12 o’clock m.,oa toONDAY,
the 12th day of January, IM»J, at which time andplaoean election iora President and teelte Direc-
tor* • Ul be held.

jvl:td S. F. YON BONNHORKT. Sec y
Orrrcs Cuirtikqj Yau.ii K. B. Ce„lPittsburgh, Dee 31. 1862. f

ANNUAL MEETING of the
Stockholder* ot tbe Cbartlers YaUey Ball,

road Company will be bald y* MONDAY, tbe |»b
day of January, lfc«a, at No. 144 Fourth sueot,Pittsburgh,between the hours of 2 and 4 o’clock p.
®-» at which tkao and piece an election for nnoDirectors will be he'd.

_B. F. VON BONSBOBST, 8
Omci Auxoaut Vallsj Railroad Cc., )

Pittsburgh, Dec. 30tb, IBs2. fANNUAL MEETING of ihoUncy Stockholder* of the Allegheny Valley Rais,
roed Company will be held Atthe oEto.af the C«ra-
p4t»y. In the City of Pittsburgh, on TUESDAY.February Sd, ISSS, at 10 o’clock a. m., tor the par-
pau of electing a l-naidcnt and Board cf JUaager*f*r the ensuing year.

B. C.QBRt fcternary.

Omen Gkbxam Fins Incusoi Ca,)
January StL, Wei 1ELECTION up TWMLVK/f*^r UIBEOTOI6 of th* German Fire InsuranceCompany or riitaborgh will beheld ooWOSVAT.Tr“®?f7 I?83» •* Ike office of the Company,

"*• “* Liberty street, twtvm the boor* or 10o clock a. m. and 2 o'clotk.p. m.
■J.JS—» F. L. GBOdS, Secretary.

Omcx o* no Ptopu's 1wciaxcb Uo., ■>ft. K. cor**r Wood ud ruth >Pittsburgh. Dre. 2Sik IBGL I[F7?*AN ELECTION FOR TWELVE
DIBIOTOES of this Compaajr, to tertador-Mnih n/S*°',°S *» 1»U« IhU oßoe on110SDAV, Juturx 12to, IJCJ, b«.TO ttu hourr

•* 10 a. m. «sd 8 p. u.
_d.ajw WM. F. P4RIIHER- »

,

.LUMUar'lncuscß Co., 1
Ko.srrmbstrwi. r

!> yAN ELECTION EOli TWELVEUlt' DIUOTOU of tbli Oonpu;, br tli< «sn<
*°* Z^s,?^L**.held *c thm «*Oc» of the Coa MBt,on MONDAY. J»na*rj lith, ISttf, ktMu lb«noon of 13a. m. and 2 p. m.p. M. NOOK, Secretary.

Omct AtI.kOUL\T.IMOB4JiOH Co , VPituonrab. Jan. 5. isci. frS=-DIVIDEND.-The President aid.UOnctof, of tail Oampnny bny. tbln dnj d.-d,;~l of TWO COLLARS FEB anABE
?? l{!is*P, Ul Swk- F*jnbl.oa OT n.'t.r MONDAY,thMaih krt. D. U. BOOK, ftK.oUr,.

—*oo Stockholders of
PltUbniKh nod Alleghany Brfdoo Co.i-OCB “ofldod Uul nDMISod ofwSbio fSs,rt“ T- h“ b"“ ,h“ d*r

~

JOOBATT Cth.
ANNUAL, M.KKTLNU oTSeatocLboldoft of tbe Ootnmbfaon Omoponv

01 °S“r*’ wll ‘ *“ bold on WED-■’“W >*“o 18CI, »l 2 o’clook p. u ,In tbo pOoo oftbo Oompnny, No. 1.11 Flr.lK WESTfcKVELT. gerntaav
PUUlmrgh. Pro. ». 1M8a1»27 8* 7‘

C. Albxakoer

BOOKS, forthentw
Borina* Oorroocy; DIABIEB, < lo 8 to nod

12 mo.; LAWYERS HEW TIE ESVBLOrE; SLO.
00«B-8 INKSTANCa.PaoroOBAPII ALUDBfI;for*nl«br W. 8. HAVEN,oc2 ° oornor Wood nod Third ■tram.

Jr*w
& WILDER’S

POLYOKABA OP* THE WAH,
J—'vT,1 «l*n«lTinnd comnloto work of tbo kind•

f
T " ,0“ tb» poblle, foraleg a complete «pituta»

'*•„?** ,c™“ **d l«M«>»connected therewith, will open at

MASONIC HALL,

Monday Evening, Jan’y 12th, 1862,
FOB A FHOBT TIME ONLY.

each cranior at7*' o’dcck m.iu,.

J±?1,'J?liv >A lLlind!BAT ® AFrHRHOONs!at3 o clock. Door* dpen ball an boor previous.-p* 11 »n? lnstramenUlttoslo Ly LIZZIE SOM-2o^fitnd *ppn,prJftto Loctara at *acb enter-
»Aomlislon, 25 [CENTS ; Children jlfi CENTS.

liMKar LIST OK AJ’rUilA'nutiiiJCroBS!ULtso uqiiom, «m ihth.cn'?k '.Offloe up to Juuuioth, lstQ. •

Oup'uud bouee, 6th werj, I'iuibWICrgleCherlee, twerp, Mifflin towneb pi “

Jergueon Jen. A., milag hunt., Hih .'a, PitubvPouterhebeatlnn, Unrn, Othnil, i dot'Henwegen rred., Mllng honor, ;id went, Alices*Jeck Andrec, urern. Flam townehlp; 8 *’

Ochner Matinee, other goodo, filh word, Pilteh'eli*Sopot Ann, toTern,Vereaillii townablp- 8
Enchner Fetor, mtlng houeo, Ueeom tnis?™. I*^S,?U‘*r *°o<l*

> M w»,d* *'”oghenr;aheplu* Philip, unrn, ltd nerd, pitteLnrgh;5“P*“ J“’ Cbattlrre tewnehlp;Wltllame Dneid, Mtlnghome, Pitt tonraah/oic7> 1,111m"‘ Oh MONDAY, JapdarV loth,8& “A 0 l,'ctoci ' *° *“ ” th»•>«* '

"Ssy _. g. a- agaaoN. cu-a
CJ^J5i2u oul‘ wwt ur fail 4

twtaba rants, tob cash.

«dwf<£» "in ? ,d** <®ib '‘fsSS^JSSffB js-js
UAIS TZLT BOLES.

“ v *»«u a rAjtJtSß'l

•■TOir* me« e*U, £tfor« purchulrjg, »t
J;B. BOBLAJTD’S OHXAP OABH STOBE,

Ho.'H-Markat Street,
Serend doerfro to fitth.

XJICKOHY MDTu-10 bbSThSTro-U oalndttd fcr Mb by . ro^
'»10_ BBt D4 MrrZSAa 21»Ul»n. .L

I UJUUCAxiNU Oli*—irbSfir.oM.JU rior tilricrtta*Ott, lorula lo» P# ;
J*M

.
WBUI B. OOLLLBB.

JTEW' JOf'ER TISE.ttBA~TS.
RUSSIAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES

,h* *tu,c k. of
Sp«tacle venders, whoaspire to the name of Opti-

EtTSSIAH PEBBLE SPECTACLES
Are rveolrin i dally tbewarmest endorsemt'ete ofour
a *t»t faiMked is to examine all otherPrUble’ lh*° *Dd «a«ala9 the BUBSIANrKBBLE ono*. For sale by

J. DIIMOKD, Practical Optician,

Mannl.ctorer ui the Haulm Pebble Bpwttad..,
C‘* Titth «;r.et I’o t It'-ii 'i' c.

( 'JUJ-J ATK Y cJJfiATft FOK SALfc,,—t
Vyoffcr lot-file •boot 60acrm of the faro on wllchi a l.lU th." oorth aU« 01 »*# PesotylraoU mil-rend, eitheraltogether or In lot*of ft acnw and np.ward, ereiy foot of which is within a few *!om ofaStation. a U shoot 3 milna from PiiUbar*h, »nd
.

a commatwing r!uw of the tfonongabela rlrerand tworailroada. Tboso detirona ofparibaslng can
in(?rm*tt' ,n calling at Mr. PEN-NET 8 Office, Fourth stree*.JalOilw WM. O. HAWKINS.

UUUob iu JLKT—That
very drelr&Me hoo** formerly occupied by M.

Alien,Jtaq., dec* ecd, tod more rexntly t>y General
!*0

\
ILonu ,trewl* Apply to the enb-Kriber, at the Fanillj Grccory Store of John A.tun-haw, cornerioi Band and Liberty nrceta.

t,,,. , .
,

FRANCIS 0. BAILETPUfborgb, Jan. 9|l», 186S:jalt).3t
jjiaa»*. ft tt Uit U TiUN.—-1 ho Partnership

kMnSStSwe.SSJißg between JOSEPH W. and
nntl® r tb® “»“•“<* «>!’ ofuOaG A BROTH KB, WM diaiolved on the ISlh-ofPffvo^v 18 ?2' bJ lhe of EEDBEN ftl.

hw .K* 7 b̂nalc *"of the U1« firm wl!!> eettlMoy the surviving partner, JOSEPH W. LONG Allpersona having claim* against the lateTflrm aliithMn» 4nd 4,1 knowing them«elv<>s In*deblod will plea*© call andeettle. jafl.lw

TOSEPH W. LONG having purchasedU of REUBEN M. LoM, | n tbo late
nr inlrg^wMili^rßßOTHEß. wiU continno theBLAOKSMITaiNQnod FORCING BUS'XEdP. at
*?° oldataod. No. 4C, corner Water and Short Sta.
£f?{V5S~r Joni giTtn to STEAMBOAT ANDRAILROAD BLAURbMITHtNG, la a)) fh./rbrS?.C

.

L ?* . r L JOSEPH W. LONG,riltrbnrgli, Jan. Bth, IHA ! ja9:ltn

BOftTO.N I- 1A IN
TwflTonfw aevtn octave , KgiwffJißa

• iimooii rind! SB U (7D
Ihia wook from thr colebratod Boaton X.Jfufactor/ of UALLETr, IIAVIBA CO,Ihre. .dporb BtIUAKE GBAUDS, Md 0100 ilcb],

ornamented Bxewood 7 octave BuUAb£ PIASOh
e*rr«d leg*, lyre and’AU *b«* above instruments h*ve full

PT*nttnab b*«. suspension bridge, (this££riTpT,Xos. ”°
°^r «i-l

rilTriAst b» ,b* <°'

■aomloo tbU «|d, ttdldi w
ri*nc*> M the ware rooms ol

*

-A* JOUKiH. MBLLOB.gI W.,,1

(}OMiIuH*IUM AND FKUULKJK—Vy 3 0 ba»k. pdaiv Drj Appl>«;l
;» a

io '■ do IWbr*, fc*lTo»;70 bbt*. Sirpet Cider:
!&' boxe* W. H. Cht**a;

1" do B V.[ do;
Apple*-,a do ArmjBeotu;

75 bo*h. OqUu»;
2o bid*. Flint SomLnj,

!, lo*tl of Joule, (P«iih UIg»);
- bU* poiti (J)drr Vtnonr; ;

100 do UrgoXo. JtUct.rJ;J o*i re«e!v«l *od fc,r (ju. bT
. FRAKJL YAH GOUDKB,
--

Hi etrerL.

1'Utt ItalbWAX TIMJb-KlsitvAMStt—KPSOIAILT ADA PTJCI> Fijr army

I»MM *4fK2IkD
n TO EDNfiSi^,v.Kh

,

T TIMA 0n« of lho n«o*t t*kJn< DOT-f IU«Ti f ,b? d*jr»
*nd ,hcmW prt *’l ** froia 9*oto8&0 **eh ttocd only by th* c**e, coattfnln**liof*M°rt*d p*» |erot. Hmtj a'l»*r pUted, per e«.

flu* iJSuUqi
g?* *n ?t T w*P"«*• ©* » half down,f"- c***i v»{ halfof rack kind, $39. Term*

“al by es|UM> With bill fcreol)«.tlosos delivery
AoUiera moil remit CASH IS ADVASCS,.,anool coSKt from them. Thli It one of lh. mo,t

“ “b
.* *f‘la“ *o>l Jtu( the this! fwJL

,

n *•“ «™T «l*Hng to mtke motte;Order eany. Addnw, • * i

OUBBIED BROS ,Sol* Importers.fw»«o Balldlng, Hwim atfcvl, M, f.

QHRISTMAB AND NEW YEAR'S
I

PBE 8E N T 8.

Photographic Albums.
The flooet, beet and cheepcel Meortnent to the city.

Children's Toy Booki G&nes.
BOOKS, of ell kituU, tor BoUd^-Pr*»mte*

1,000 different kind* of
PHOTOGRAPHIC PICTURES uF GENKBALS.

Oppl« of TISX PIOTORia FOB ALBUMS. 16emu each—fl 60 {ter down.

/DM W. PITTOCK,

Dook, SuilolK*, uil N.vf{»pw D»po*»

d>l3
oppodits tu* post omai

JJOUPAT PRESENTS.

ORE A T

GIFT BOOK BTORE,
So. 118 WoodStreet.

* Wa have received tbD day tbe LABQE3T ABBI BEST uaortnvat of j,

PaOTOdBAPH ALBUMS
?J!L°alrrl ’"'***'“

'•>*■ rflY- W* *-"ll tbom ripneos vnjch

DEFT COMPETITION.
Wo bn,,mao TMdt.J i tarjnnppl; of

JUVENILE AND OTHER BOOKS,
Bailable lor prwanta.

osatly pre«»Qt U glun witheach book aold.

ja9afnrK

I JJOLLDAr PKE3ENTH,

ALLIBWAKTOF

photograph albums
I - i /’

OB BOOKS BCITABLB FOB

holiday presents,
. 'SHOULD CALL AT THE

GIFT BOOK BTORE,
53 Fifth Street.

**■* oirr, wobth from fifty cent* to
ONK nDNDBKC DOLLARS, 18 GrYEH WITH
EAfg 8008 BOLD. j d*23
Ornoc or thbuoaraouAx or alleobuty Co., i

r»w/-» „n. MtUbnr*b. IPjl*Jen.6th» IMS. /TO PRINTERS, STATIONERS, Aa—-
—rpopoealawill Iberetelred at UiU oillcnooW tb» Nkb Cut., laclullve,'foT hiralihJng—-
-Bizij-elght Offleo DapllUtas fbr Taxee, IWJ.oiziy-eigbt Collect lon &bpUcal«, *• Mtt.«xijr**lglitSchool Bapltoawa, •• is&s,B*n,ii caa be Japenonapplication.
< ,

.“T olrectloa ef CoßalyOemmlailoneia. •
HENUT LAMBKKT, Cootroller,

PKODUCE.— |
* Lblt * ***** Family Floor;
6»003 M». Buckwheat do;

2 tinrcoa Bacon Hide*;S tibia. Ho. 1 Lard; i*kegi do do; j
2 ban White Btuir
C bbU Cor-*-- - . ooootry Boap:Juit recftlvßtf and for sale bri

. u J. 8. OILWOBTU 4 00.,
1 tOaftd UO Beeonrt itnmt.

D llD. COWLEY,

\| iSW St)UAK-<JUKI£I/ HAMS.—We
47.. tcodipt of W lot of the celabratedSUr Brand OJticlß&etl';Btit|r<Cand tfaau, whichaEUW1*! to aay ft the market. Alao,

Dried Beef, tor eale by the tleroe er atbJ JKp. A. KKKBIIAW,
l. corner Liberty and Head atreeta. JUfctTRECEIVED

i I’AKKD PJJAUUiIia—A eap-
p~ r* J*»**noelvod s alao, bright halrw aapaxad
~tala by thsbaahd or pound, at thaJain'.1 ua*008** eior* ot JOBS A. &KHSOAW,
—oornar Libartrand Hand atreat.

.““UN BIeCUIT ;A«ji ALMOND
WPTg—Jem r»cel?#d froth Cromtho bakwteovsSLihTs^1* or tgr tba pco»d, at tbsFtaliyOrocerjfitanqf ..-T

30RS A. BMJBHAW,
ooroer Llbwty oad Hoadrtmt*. -

*K KA—WKBSTBR'B CNABBIDG-

jrjßir ~tnrERTiaEMEjrra.

»J<o COUNTRY MERGHANTB~iND
/ , DIALIB&.-,■ll - '

EATON; SIACRITSI & CO.,
No*. 17 and 19 Fifth Street,

Jobbers end retailers of TBIMMINQB, i«min.
OERIKS, BOSIEBY, GLOYBB, HOOr BSIBTS,BIBBOSB, SHIRTS, (XILLABS, TIBS. GHDKB*BHIBT3 ud DBAWBBS. WOOLEN HOODS. HO-
BIAB, SOABFB, ISPHYR AHD BHETLAHDWOOLi 6,000 Be.KNITTIHO Y ABBS, on hud udto arrive.

F»»l>*>ed before the Urt giut od-

sts.ua, pbddlkbs, UdaO who bay to wl! tgmic.
&. B.—a cimoo aaaorttoeat of

Staple Dry Ooods*

1863. HDN ™ 1863.
PIITBBUEGH ALMANAC,

FOB 1868.
72 PAOU, IlAo*T*iTSi>.

4o.
U “ib 1 A’t,<, “o“ l“l Celcnlstion It

dnitbd status STAMP AOT, hi (tall i
VALUABLE BEOEIrTS;

emtufejSgg, ,HmD®k'Ta or
Aod loti or other entertalnl,., .od; lo,iluct;,„rM e.

log mattor. T

I'KICE, ONLY 5 CENTS,
P°“'p* l' 1' 00 r“*lP* »f **» thru cent

Addrear >ll orddn, fo Inure prompt attentloi

JOBS P. BDNT, Pnltllthtr,
MASONIC HALL, fIIT*H STREET,

PITTBBVBOE PJI
_

Ornc* or Cokhostovkss, ")
Fo* TH* luonoj or PvsliO Buiisraai. I

B £ for tb* losm of tba FOUROOBNES BOOMS OF THK HEW mkimHOUBR,Alfegkeoy, vnltabl*for tb* tranaactlon of•ny retail btulnttN. adapwd to tb* waaU of tboaawhoahall atiaad tb* Karkata, taehi a* BefrMfaaut
&.“ter ",ba¥’ “•

s-k?ML!;OujCtlA UtjKtto uch modification, M U>. UltHMitel Imumap tnggeatvat hi, own cast, udwillb. "wijfor cocnpanc/ when tb. HawMarkrt Hamau read, for me,abort tha flnt of April next Tharoom, are 20 feet einere, with celltra. The planproposes twofront, on tho a treat, and etlo twofront,the market, hiring a publicentrant* at
The room, wUI be let fcr a torn of nan bom thaa* l,'.°r ,'P ,“S«CT of the new MarketSoma,ubject

“ lk* “■r,n J*»““*l'r«n«: The room on the tor-
“dFederal rtrsrts, f560;oornar of Fad.pSI *«o| corner of Gap u«tme£*3so ,M0

’ “ d a>rDtr of Fill and Ohio
wln

.
Propoaala lo the CommU-Fort Offica, rtaiing the premlnmf_ ud the bulnaea for which the

biJ. I■fefes'sisr"““ ,‘* M“ "j‘ct *»f
vrn ftALKis, i
JNO. WBieaTg L ,
SAMUEL BIDDLE. rOofflnii*«ioD*ra.
JOS. riBXPATEIOLJaO:td J

* WILSON’S

SEWING MACHINES,
80. ST FIFTH STOUT.

Them UHBIVALLED FAMILY MACHINE*w^^arsisit^sasifta;world conjwtlag.

rtS^tm?iSa^*lr“lT b“" *“• *" ‘"u ’l
makes the lock atttch lmocealbl* ta«**h *h*maantiel advantage of befog»Hkyn both iUm, forming so ridge or chela, it otnWilt, etltoh. gftJk ISMKfl.

rf,]?. .!*•$“?!? *P**d **d dmpUdiy of thle lb-
*?£■» «b* oaoutyut strengthofatltcb, e*d adapt,thothjAoat or thinscat fhbr/ca render Ittbo orootffCOOZfiSVUL IKDFOFULUfilwmMACaur* DOW ofered to tbo poWlc.

* ™

im-WAB&INTMD TBBKMS F

JYIHriB HOHIBt,

WtMl and examine thorn, at Ho. ST TOTHSTRICT.' - - *

WM. SUMNER 4 CO..
Wamz* Aonr,

r\BPHAJ»S' COURT. HALt—ln theV/matterof tha Mtatoof AUx. Spoor, deceased.J^LTtfta* •* oriu of tha Orphans* Ooort of Al*IWUIaxpooa toPublic Sal*, at thain thooiti of HtubtS^roI *h* TU» Say Of Vebnnry, A. D. 18"S.I *A, ©clock *•atl that certain tract' of lacdI tltnafa la Indiana townahlp, AUeghaay ceentr. be*l!.W^i.<i* I"' d? tl,etof Alexander spear,I died, eelaed, eodboiuaded mad daaeifhad as follows •
i OixniMaelßgat a pin oa line dividing tha herein-) after doacrlbad aad-othar land of fioter.I w^AJ^S0!?*l

° Y*64,4 parehea ton pin-, thonwW. A 4 perches to a white oak; theace tf.I .

j9«*P©*©hea t©a hickory; thence N. ISM*If* w£p«**s*©knnr tree; these*H. t7j£>v.
*©■* ptn; toeoce along Use of Und ofi<An Hloholeos &. 8»* 8» perch oe To * pie: theacaalong lice U Jandof 4. fi’Clars 8.954° W. 66Ap*rr£*i£J k .Rlai **«“• alcngether llneoi M’-Oloro’eJf©*8-w. VLi parches to a pin;, thence aloax[ lineof M’Kee's land 8. B. 88. V perch* toaS?Mesce along the Uaaditlulag tha Maiabefora da.•cribal lead, and other land ef 11>T«yhr opeer. de.t 0 *“• pUcAof to,Uudai-^mbrin.

Id* ud SIparebaa, tooracr k.l; b*in* tki!X" wWch lh. lain Ala*. BpMr, dM’d, by Mi bit
orAlte*hany Ooa.tr, <• Will Book »o£—, tm-Z

fw tha paymtot ofihtTald
lenuof Ml. caib.itf-jw* ■ JOBirH aricnj

■HOUBijj BOOBS

ALLEGHENY COUNTY,ajL la tb. Orphan*’ Ooazt,,So, as, ”
rffii 1kS tt. mnttnr or tbo Out amutoTßobwt Babb, AdMlnirtrator of Bcban Tmjim,
I. Ami 00., to arltpjinnarr Sd.IM-Lim motion of™SjSkD3£fc
b2itLth# Md «»P«oae, and ; make dleta!BTTH.OOo'Sr'

Iba aobacrlbaf wIU allena to tb. dotlai of tbaswswsaafKli*
t*XwA I. BAADPogp Blnn. Andttor.F^.1! Al- et,w rKK

ONLY OHI DOLLAR pn PATH,
Becelyed by axpren tWla day.

■ASOS, BAOBSB Jt00,
Wo. W IWHi ilmt

iiltfXiLLKKa
HaUazul

*“* Law, «U pattern iQnggd to *bt of2^fl!i^0?l, soi Looks mat!**“ , *“a W< trl-Boathij tnd

SKs&Siisai
T * M. M'BTJSJiJN, iSKUS J’ODITDBM,o** avp9r(ia ftnna, 1 All kind* ofbsar4&Ni).lßUNOOOK&{ißi<l*toordtt. Alae BBamoWff kind*.madeattfceshorurtaotka.All ordera loft at BOWK A TBTZaST'A k«. iuWOODSTBKCT, “
**^ b® mambera of thl* Jtaa balng practical««.

**“* experiencela their boalneae,<!efc'y *°*** **tUlkcl,cn lnawry iwpMt!j

HOMOSOPATHIST,

-^s^ssKssjafe,
* *° **" m -* a“J »*» 7 p- «>•

3088L3. BTE FLOBB; j .
10 188 PBIM* BBTTSB; j

OOLVIM * MABOM,
80. 6 Amlthflald ifawtjjHXJMOMX tHiAHH WORKH

fci ■' P-tBBOXti.TATLOB *00„\
iamp qaninjr MAVCTAormi«,.

<<as'«<°' 1MBBCOMP hb,^.

t,SSBKES3!a®34
< ' |

pttr GOODS.
qlobingoot siat.b

” r~
OT

WINTER GOODS.

EATON, TIACRIB ft CO.,
Freriotu tomaking theirANHUA'L iITTXHTO&T,
*rg dedreoe of dedogcat theirentire stock of

WINTER GOODS
B«ibre theftntday of February next. Wholesale ae
well ae Betall Bnyerv wQI hare all theadvantagee of
the fiKDOOTION HAD* IS FBIOX3.

EATON, MACEXm ft C0„
J«l» Rtf. 17 FITTHITBSHT.

gALMOKAIi BKIBTB,
ATREDUCED PRICES, ,

in order todon oat theirentire etock on Ibe ftxtt-of Febrnary. Ktk) yonr wleciione before the choice'
oolore m ail gone.

KATOR, MAOBDMA 00.

Ho. IT fifthotraat.

QKKAT BAHQAINS lt> BE HAD

C.HAiVSOIV LOVE Sc CO.’S.
OUB DBBSS SOODS MABKID BOWS.
OUB BALMOBALB MABKBDDOWH.
ODB SHAWLS A CLOAKS UABKli) DOWH.
ODB STOCK Or DOMESTICS U wtthoota donbtthe cheepect In the eitji

FLANNELS,

rPtltSSh A?, D p fcAIN whit* oouhtbtAlso, YLLLOW, bid, blub.Ss'«ter.f HD WHIT * TWILLiD TCAHHII,?;
BLANKETS,

HOMK-MABI, an eiwlUat artlolo. and r.ry duan.AUo, foodKAfcTZBH BLAHKITS. “

W. would Jut My to thou In want of

.BEY GOODE
If they want good bargain, to(It.u a tail.

C. SANSON LOTS ft CO.,
74 MABKBT STBUT.

gALE EXTRAORDINARY,
OF

SILKS,
SHAWLS,

CLOAKS,
AHD

DressGoods,
AT

BARKER A CO.’S,
59 Mttkot .Slfeet,

' AT,'

LESS THAU LAST TEARSPRICES.
Tb. crmUtt lBdoowi«n«. .woflHid.

—l-cull ajcb aa . j,,

PixrUirMaA. tA. [ A QI/YPE,

No. 78 Narket Street.
AnnUlu at U» low.it pdoM.br CASH, a lamoad wlditiekof tb.bort BitH and aalactlouat

OLOFBS,-
SAUHTLXTB,

«W- KHOLAHD TrOOLm OOODS,
BOSTOHBiBBBBHOSK,,MKRIHO A ALL WOOL BHIBTB A' BBAWKS,

WOOL MITT©,
HOODS,-

OOUFOBIS, Ae.
Thebest styles of

OBHYZdUIKH’© FUBHISHISQ GOODS,
TBUMIHGB, '

XMBBOIDXBIks,
HOTIOHB, X

TABOT GOODS, dc.
At pclce, tonU sit barsn.

4GLYDE,
?S BABBIT STBBBT,

(t*<Sßec rosrth aad th« PtaaonL)

PBICKB
~"

IS

DRY GOODS!
J- M. BUROHFIEI «D
Will. MOB ski*. DAM, cbm ovt hk wUn
Kook Cf Wl»t*r ‘

SHAWLS,
AWD

G LJP A E S
M iuauct* Prices,

'pftfthlac to ndoce ear stock bsfera hUu«v a>
Btul lavsitory.

Md IBpglj JOBWstTiS. * 'i; Jtf
LARGE STOCK OP

o Xi O’. JL. E S

SBLA.WLS,
■njBT*ißsoiT*Dbtnpim.

AMO,

500 PISCES

Delaines.
AT 25 CERTS,

At

& D. HUCUB’,
■ Cor. Fifth *Market St*,

.MS ■ KTTIBBMH.
gORKB'H HOSIERY Hy.lT

To oommnc. on BOHDAT, Ju.SU.
Cotton Hoiioiy*tl*«t Toar’oPrioo*.

toMnco oarstock bfera thoSntornsßfigCaj»».swr oSMuoar lUPT«r ABD
PaiCM^?^, 00?? 0® HOttot AABT IBAB*l4sS'r^l‘?o ;111"T’ »> <•»P“ 1-71«T-

-'

'

• jo*. Born,
ftB fToaJTHUlfcß.fiiolL.

(]O<OSrVG OUT SALE OF
Embroideries,

; at •; :

m*>» TBißßma Broaa. .
Eos.lTos*t*lUßMatm*.

J*?',--.. J«0. H0M1;

(IIS?"”*1 We* to arms anvahti luuutnantl

{f^rarpUBGH_THBATBBL
L—w mdhMpr,

•* «"*»

TSIS (S»turdv) SYXBHS, Jan* 10th, 18CS,
TO be prawntad,

-i • . •WeACBJEMrj
*«MA WHIMS.

'! ' ...CHAB. TOBTEB.
To conclude with

; THE GOLDEN PARMERIHIBOLDEI TABMIB. JKOHAPLIH.. —PHond.,, Joan Offim Will P-

{rg-THIMBLES VAETBTfaa;PMW '*.<>**•.

- C. Spun. ■ -Sol. Tumm lit v,Illir
«rflr»i,d MuW, SATCBDAT. Juulots IBCT.

, pti&nusot will conclude with VA -«awiingpentomlme entitled ery
. s(£i.jrp/irr; or, fkf aoxlbs bsvmsgx.

Donnllne.-Harry Leal;e.jLt&ndlneJ.Kai»wW.»t.Bce»pini~Johm»yj£Uat.( WalertnoZLtadlOnSiL
lO cento, to »n pute or tU lwe 1I***'• tCtfa^aC‘

i s£,S‘-
JiMICTMOjr SaA£s.

PIANO AT ACCTION.-On BATHE-OAT MOBHfHd, Jia<loth, it lOo'clock, will
be sold, itDaVto* Auction, Mruth street, one coed
ssooedtoend Mahogany Oaoettano, ©octavo, t-
J»’ •; V : ■ J.fl^PAnflLAnc*.

T itiHT MARKET WAGONA? AUC-
XJ XIOM.—On BATUBDAT HOBHIHG, January
luth, at Uo’clock, will be sold, st Davis' Anciton,
©AFifth street! one light Market Wagon, covered.Is 9 » U • ■J. CLDAVIS, Anct.

VALUABLE stocksat auction.V —On TCHCBDAY STEHIHO, January llth.et7)4 o’clock, will be sold,* st the Ooauurdsl filrt
Basina, Hu. 64 Fifth street:

20 shares Citizens Bank Stocky
26 do Kerchaais A Mannfsrtnrers Bank [Stock?
60 do Allegheny Talley B. B. 00. Stock;
60 do Pittsburgh A Steuben*illo B.A Co.;
I*9 i J. Q. DATIB, AucL

QEWING MACHINES ATAUCTION.JO —OoSATDBDAY MOBHXtfG, Jan. 10tb,at 10
o’clock, will bo said, st Davis' Aucttsn, 64 Filth
stiMt, iose 'Tlakle A Lyen’s Family Sewing Ms*
chins, which is aneioeUant Shuttle Machine, Ajual
to Singer’s, and makes a atom A Baksr stitch.
Also, Sewing Machines,' ono oT
them Air frmlly and the other tor tailors* n«e. :

ls 9 ; i J.Q. DATIB, Anct.
CtUNURieS ATAUCTION.—On BAT-iJ OHDAY MOBNIMO, Jan. 10th,at 10 o’clock,
wUI be sold, at Davis’ Aaetion, 54 Fifth street,

28 Haasand Shoulders:
80 Market Baskets;
80 large Wooden Dishes;

1glass Show Oase;
1 urge silt frame Mirror;
S tisw Booking Stores;a second hand Cooking fitoveer
4 large Settees; 1 ! . .

J*» I J. 0. DAYlfljAnct,

/ORPHANS' COUKTBALE OF LAW-V BEHOEVILLE PBOPSBTI.—Os TUESDAYMOBBING, Ju.Util,*t 10o'clock, .111 U Mid, tij
order of the Orphans* Court of Allegheny county,on toepremises, Lot No! 16la a planof lots laid out
ayßobfc, Ball, Adm’r &m!alooiin Leech, doC*dTaaidlot havifcg a frontof 34 feet on the Pittsburgh sadGmnsbnrg Pik4 back UO fret to
spring alley. • JTnnl or Baix—One-thirdcash, balance inonenod
two yadis, with interest, sensed by bondaadmert-
-gage* J. Q. DAVIS, AucLB. BELL, Administrator. 1 w

JJEW STYLES OFi
BOOTS,’ ! .

: SHOES, ud
; . BALMOBAIS,

Ter Wls«, OraUgmu, UIOM ahildra.
:• : J«utreceived at '

V McCLBLLAHITB APtfriOH, -
• l

<8 Fifth street.
TJUFTH WARD PROPERTY 'at
* AtJOTiON,—O. BATUBDAY ATTBBVnnict0.19*. •» 1o'clock, «lll£vli
«? of PitUburfh, by cadwof

s?w «r~t l«lfc« t.wud7Eli.iri!sl

Onatot, gjsame also aa theabove, near to Adamsthe same range of lots; being lot He. ©ln
Two toto, eeoh 98 fset front, oh ttmt. he-'aad Ftna streets,: extending- faadt WH<»i aand 3 SaaidrtßL .

Onetot 86 last front on Feu street, "ttr**•m,nsrof BAuJmi street, and extending bask 100 hit®Frtngalley, whereonfa a two .etory briokdhtoU-

I LO.DAVa.AgH..

>ETROLITB OIL WORKS,

HTT3SVSOB, PA.

RRKBK A GRAFF, Proprietors.

Oopodty two tttomuS per waok.

BOHOHOABBLA HOBSB. »

■ •: i ■ :■ !-. . sous
TMPORfrAMT TO OIL Htnppuwaj-ABPBKTD.BB3.—I harentohiNd flr* term

«rOT illL,,l,“ t«l°* tho AUogbsoj Bl«rStL —£BS?V*W T*“?r BBlrosa, ohm Doanaoo-Till.,vkiohl us flttuig «p „ tuOUTuMBr tho
oTTwrollo*, Jorotoriii* u*WcAson.- Tlil, pnpnrqr. haa;oararpa«ad“I’oslMSl tor U» locstil jartoolj

«Uo U»atj Umluwith oo twUdloca. with«S»» UodUcfoTbotto. Ut Mborotho Matin udwwUra (wicui UimM ot U» enoad, jI *»new prepaid to ta&a conof onBo«5»v a&d, with*•Uua puip,to tknl, and with toproof; tight

Olto a£tt» yard, oa th* OlOaens PaoKiMr Safl-All ooßUßoatcattoM iddrMaad tojJAVTD

SiS&SfSOS. WlUbarsh. ft, winrMrtr,

FAKOVFORB;

OHTtDMH'B TABOr TUBS;
OKKTB TUB CATS. 003 AAfiS A QL0VB8;

. I BATO ABO CAT*.

TtifrtfMil rtjl.o»theko» gonUon bud
•ad fatMU »t

XcGOBD & Coit,
Mo. 181 WOOD BTBMKT.

R. aBUIfIKR,Art,
luilhotatwoc mn Molrlln ol

B’TTBliriT-TJiai]!
tfo. tt OdTHJIILD ST&UT,

PITI&BUUQB, PA.

AJnll fortanfc of PITTSBURGH MAtiDtAO-THUD njßmiVAMnrwmnvtlj os haL wUah«»wm alts» tto towiptlM*r O^SIL*
. Inlftlyssili - : , ••. ■ ■• •; ‘ .

gOOPBKIRTSAT HALF PBIOK,
•V 'l f £ IHtamra tbimmiho btorb.

naadttMaiMniMt. ~

■tSUSUiav '-’•SP
1,000 bbu..«xtrsKofi IWt; TT

900 do do YMdljtiosrj
90. do iidl Tfhttn rtanr *

1,000 do .iOodflih) T . •.< * :
r
, ■’ 9; do ;£oll Buttor; •, ’ • ■lOObciaOfcW *:

;. d*o

CAIgynABH ’

; ■ ' -j"-. r
:J - l • WM.'O.l0!EB8IOM *OO.

P«ttAßl.£B L. CALDWELL,

POBK JPAeXSM,,:
S^B»w:&“tBD0A*-0D“» ****

ftpu. Jloi i FttiU for
umpouinK:.

. /.■■■
/

/ . .


